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6 THE COURIER
mkker forests of Acre are J. Pierpont
Mwhh, Avcaat Belmont, Frederick P.
Oteett. and other prominent lights of the
financial world. That the syndicate will
et Its due share of protection Is there-fer- e

a foregone conclusion, although it
wHl of course devolve upon Bolivia to
hew that the rights she granted were

hers to grant
Germany's Interest In the matter arises

fresn the fact that that aggressive people
controls the trade of all northern Brazil,
including the province of Amazonas. The
sasse country is also predominant In
Bolivia. More than 27 per cent of Bo-
livia's imports are from Germany, and
about 8 per cent from the United States,
and about 40 per cent of her exports are
to Germany, against 5 per cent to the
United States. That the Kaiser will
zealously resist any action that might
tend to reverse these figures is a cer-
tainty.

In a way Brazil seems to Have the lead
on her rivals, from the fact that the na-
tural route to travel from Acre to civiliz-
ation is down the Amazon to the Atlantic
seaboard. However, Peru is busy con-
structing a railroad designed to pene-
trate the heart of the district and if
that is done the' advantage will be with
Peru. Bolivia, however, covets the
wealth of Acre, to use It as a weapon
with which to Induce or compel Chill to
restore her a port on the Pacific, and to
that end seeks to enlist the aid or the
United States.

As exhibiting the possibilities of Acre
as a wealth producer, it is related that
one of the presidents, dictators, or kings
(whichever you choose to call them) left
after enjoying a few months' rule with a
fortune of more than 100,000 in gold. He
was a Mexican by birth, a baseball play-
er by profession, and a ruler by accident
He "nsate his pile" in Acre and then "re-
tired"' to New Tork to spend it He suc-
ceeded so well that he is reported to have
died in September in poverty and
squalor.
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CASTRO HARASSED BY INTERNAL FOES
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SQUAD OF VENEZUELAN REBELS.
General Matos, leader of the revolutionary forces In Venezuela, declares

that he has an army of twelve thousand men ready to depose Castro. The
Venezuelan president must therefore turn from danger without to quell In-

surrectionary strife.

In 1900 the crude rubber production of
Acre reached the enormous total of more
than 4,500,000 kilograms, valued at

This is surely a. stake worth play-
ing for, and however, the three nations

PRINCESS BEGS FOR DIVORCE
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Following the sensational story of the flight of Princess Louise of Saxony,
who has given up all right to share the throne because of her love for a
Freack tutor, and her hatred of her husband, comes the news that the

Ms
wHl seek a legal separation from her husband if the pope will give

may settle the controversy there Is sure
to be unending trouble in subjecting the
people of Acre to any of the existing
governments. The rubber xepubllc, as It
is sometimes called, is so remote from
civilization, so difficult of access, and con-

trolled by such reckless spirits that its
subjugation will be a contract sufficient
to tax the resources of any of the na-
tions concerned. Its revenue can be
made unprecedented. In proportion to Its
size and population, by the simple im-
position of an export duty on crude rub-
ber. Its agricultural resources are un-

limited, and its forests are filled with
valuable cabinet and dye woods, medi-
cinal plants, and food products.

It is stgnflcant that the proposed capi-
tal city" of Acre is to be called Nova
York. Its frontier custom-hous- e, Puerto
Alonzo, on the Bolivian boundary, is
open for business, and its chief city,
Puerto Acre, is reported to contain a
population of more than 18,000.

Most of the little we know about Acre
.. is derived from the French engineer, Al-

bert de Lautreppe of Paris, who was
commissioned by the Peruvian govern-
ment to survey the route for the pro-
posed railroad. He found the plan to be
feasible, so far as natural features of
the country were concerned.

Mrs. Speyer The Newweds cannot
have as much money as we thought

Speyer How do you know?
Mrs. S. Why, I see she has tied her

holly wreaths with the ribbon she had
on that red and white dimity she had
last summer.
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MISS . . .
Studio, Room K. BnrwneU Block.

Lessons In Drawing, Painting, Pyrog-raph-

Wood Carving, Improved China.
Kiln, China decorated or fired.

Studio open Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day. Friday, 2 to 5 p. m., and Saturday,
9 to II a. m.

DBS. WENTE & HUMPHRBT,
DENTISTS

OFFICE. ROOMS 26, 27. 1. BROW NELL
BLOCK.

137 South Eleventh Street
Telephone, Office, 630.

C. W. M. POYNTER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.

Phones: Residence. L92S; Office, L102L

1222 O Street.

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY,
Residence. Sanatorium. Tel. 617.

At office. 2 to 4; Sundays, 12 to 1 p. m.
DR. MAY L. FLANAGAN.

Residence, 621 So. 11th. Tel. 969.
At office. 10 to 12 a. m.: 4 to 6 p. m.

Sundays, 4 to 4:30 p. m.
Office, Zehrung Block, 141 So. 12th. Tel. 618

M. B. KETCHUM, M. D., Paar. D.

Practice limited to EYE. EAR, NOSB,
THROAT. CATARRH. AND FITTING
SPECTACLES.

Hours. 9 to 5; Sunday, 1 to 2 JO.
Rooms S13-3- Third Floor Richards

Block, Lincoln, Neb. Phone 848.

J. R. HAGGARD. M. D..

LINCOLN. NEB.
Office, 1100 O street Rooms 212, 213, 214.

Richards Block: Telephone 536.

Residence. 1310 G street: Telephone K984
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LIPPINCOTT,

Many Things

But the dearest of all Is Inferior
work. My

PAPER HANGING,
PAINTING, and

INSIDE DECORATING

will always bear the closest
spectlon.

PRICES THAT PLEASE.

CARL MYRER
Phone S23S

lns

2612 Q STREET

If you Want First Class Service Call on Us.

WE DO WE SELL WE CARRY
Piano and Fur-- all grades of a fine line of Car-nitur- e

Moving. Coal riages and Buggies

OFFICE. TENTH AND Q STS. PHONE 176

This Picture
was made from a kodak
photo of a Nebraska baby
whose parents reside at
Fairfield, Nebraska, and
own a

Scbaff Bros. Piano.
The Schaff Bros. Co. are

using this cut for a catch
'ad." all over the United
States, and call it "Cupid
at Play on the,Schaff Bros.
Piano." By the way. have
you seen the new 20th Cen-
tury High Grade Scbaff
Bros. Piano? It is one of
the finest Pianos made.and
can be seen at the ware-room- s

of the

Matthews Piano Co. 0"2st Lincoln, Nebr.
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